We specialise in
creating stress free
and unforgettable
weddings...
Our high quality and contemporary
private charter boat provide an ideal
venue for wedding ceremony’s and
receptions. Based on Auckland Harbour,
our Wedding Cruises let you cruise
blissfully on the ocean while celebrating
your special day with family and friends.

An Unforgettable
day deserves an
unforgettable
venue...

Whether you’re looking for a wedding
package or you’d prefer to tailor your
own. Our large selection of
entertainment, award winning catering
and modern facilities are sure to
accommodate your requirements. We
have everything you need to make your
wedding day beautiful, stress-free and
intimate.

Celebrate your wedding ceremony, reception or
both on our idyllic and unique private charter...

Our popular private charter boat offers
a full dance floor with laser lights and
strobe lighting. A fantastic sound system,
including karaoke. A Full cocktail bar and
stunning 360 degree sea views. What
else could your guests ask for?
Contact our team today to book your
free no-obligation charter tour and let
our operations manager Robyn, show
you exactly why you should book your
wedding with us.

Contact:
info@oceangroove.co.nz
022 288 2628

© 2020 Ocean Groove Cruises
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www.oceangroovecruises.co.nz

Book online:
www.oceangroovecruises.co.nz
Or call 022 588 2628
info@oceangroove.co.nz

Wedding packages
& Charter pricing

Award winning
event catering...
At Ocean Groove Cruises we pride
ourselves on providing excellence. Our
catering options are locally sourced,
cage-free and sustainable wherever they
can be. Select from our large array of
grazing platters, finger foods, canape’s,
party packages and sweet treats. Visit
our website for our full menu.

Ocean Groove
entertainment
options...
Spend your wedding day cruising the
idyllic Auckland Harbour and
Hauraki Gulf while taking advantage
of our attractive selection of on-board
amentities and entertainment options.
Dance the night away on our large
dancefloor while singing along to a live
band, excellent DJ or one of our 5000
karaoke songs! Enquire today to learn
more or visit our website for all options.

Our wedding or civil union cruise
package is designed for 30 guests and
includes 3 hours of Harbour cruising.
In addition, you will receive a fully
decorated venue, floral arrangements,
photographer, registered celebrant and
bubbles with canape’s.
Alternatively you can customise your
own wedding cruise by selecting one of
our charter durations with your choice
of catering and onboard entertainment.
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Wedding
Package deal

$3,999

Please note that a $500 deposit is required for all cruises. The
remaining balance is due 10 days prior to your cruise. Some
charters may require a bond or have berthing charges.

